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tl.in Cwn the c.P'st to C..." n a i
tuke sh'p toS'ats'. a and t'.vf V e
of travel to IIoi!l:ocg, to i
jto Canton, to Tokyo, to Yluv. 4

to St retersburg, to Vienna, lo Lon-
don, to. South Africa and finally - to
South America, touching on the. way
at several Pacific and south Atlantic
Islands and thence back to hla starting
point he could travel a distance sever-
al times greater than tbe circumference
of the globe, If he ordered hla mall
forwarded to'nlm and left correct ad-
dressee behind at each place tbo letter
"would dutifully follow him and finally
be delivered to him In Mew Tork a few
days after hla own arrival thera, .

.ill that he would have to pay extra
forhla remarkable Journey of bis mall
would be a dollar or two in tolls, which
would represent tbo charges lor "for-
warding exacted by some of tbo coun-
tries through which it passed.' There
are in the post office department at
.Washington the envelope of a, letter
which, traveled ln this way' 100,000
miles and another which came safely
through a trip of 125,O0Q mllea-Bt- f
Nicholas." ' ' , j.
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AN ANCHOR TO WINDWARD.

AflaniaConstitutlott. , . - ,

' In American polities there is no tell-

ing, of course, what six .months more of

"discussion" and maneuvering may bring

forth. At present, on the surface, Pres.

, Jdent Roosevelt seems to have the whole

'republican machinery at his command

and.that nothing can ' Stop his unan

mous nomination for the presidency by

the republican next year.

Those republicans who" are opposed

to that nomination realize that there ft

perhaps but one other man In the party

who could stop it. That man Is Benator

Hanna, and to stop It he would have to

come out as a bold and vigorous candi-

date for his own nomination. But he

refuses to do that and so has given a

setback to the incipient movement in his

behalf.

It may be, however, that Senator Han-

na will yet be fpersuaded. His recent

action in shutting oft Brayton's.ftlan to
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C of th mot carloua apple r--
cLards la the world la .undoubtedly.
that at tbe Arnold arboretum. Harvard
university's graat tree maauaa aar
Boston. It bsara only primitive apple,
the living representative ot th an-

imator ot th "ordinary found, red ap
pi with, which every vAmerloaa-i- s

familiar, aad. tksre are some forty e
aaor dlffarant varietla et tk, STkag

grewren shrub aad smalt trees that
belong vary far back ta th past so
far that aease en ef them at BtbV
edlyvery Ilk the tree .whose trait
brought discord , lata then gardaa ef
Edea. - , ' ' I

Thes prtaitJv tree, most If wkicH
eame ovtglnally front vaflou eeent
trlf of rh old world, are grown at
th arberetnm for pttrpose ef soisa-tlf- l

tody. Thy have, , bowvr, a
very practical place 4n-- asoaera arbort-cultur-

a good eiample being the as
that ha been made lately of spealmens
from the. collectJoB by the Canadian
agricultural eapermeat atatlefl at Ot-

tawa and. at' Indian . Pead, far ap In
tbe) Northwest TerritorleajS where the
necessity for appl tree kari'y enough
to withstand the rigor 4 long, vr
Winter ' ha 'becom very apparent.
Tk ordinary "varieties develepad la
England, France and th united Itates
are' hoplss for suh yarpese, bat
fortunately th Siberia appl, with
their Juicy Utile yllow jrad red fruit,
Wales la aiaay oaae grew ae bigger
tkaa' a mall blukrry, glv every
premlee ot doing musk better, aad in
these the arboretum . is, - particularly
rlrt. ' .

--.
" Tb real importance, ot these little
Siberian apples as a factor la the fruit
growing Industry lie in tbelr uses for
grafting. A farmer ia the northwest
ofevea Alaska, which Is known to
have afrlcaltaral posstbllirles, can set
tbm out, wait until they are of good
Size and than' Upon th original stock
graft atmest any variety of fairly
hardy apple with a reasoaable assur-
ance ef a geed srep of tke larger, more
detloat Iralt. - -

-- i Good tor Children.
A'

. The pleasant to take and harmless One
Minute Cough Cure gives immediate re
lief In all cases of Cough, Croup and La
Grippe because It does not psss imme
diately Into the stomach, but takes ef
feet right at the seat of the trouble. It
draws out the Inflammation, Jieals and
soothes and cures permanently by en
abllng the longs to contribute pure life
giving and oxygen to the
blood and 'tissues. Dr Armstrong of
Delia, Tex prescribes it daily and says
there la bo better cough remedy mado
Bold by F B Duffy.

... .. -

(" 'The FMtman'a Ifnoeb.
:',Tbe .British postal-servic- e may be
slower than the American, but tt ba
Its humors. Th tOi? u told that In
OOe of th remotest district of Oxford
hire which contain some . laaccesal--

bl sad primitive village there has
Ltong been a subpoatmaster wltb a

WOodeaug. In performing hi delivery
ot letter he drove a donkey cart But
be found It difficult to get up and down
Co tt baa been bi custom to take with
btm a fin. backet fall of large stones
The be hurled one by en with steady
aim at tB door of his neighbor as
OceaasoQ- - demanded. That was the
postman' knock.

Cures Blood Pojson, Cancer, Ulcers,

. Eczemi, Carboncles Etc. Med- -.

''''; Iclne Iree. - .
"Robert WatoVKasey's, Oa., says: "1

suffered from blood poison; , my head,
face and shoulders were one mass of
eorrapUoa, aobesIn bones and lnts
Varntng,' itching, scabby skin, wa all
ran down sad dltooB raged, bat Botanic
Blood Balm oared me perfectly, healed
aU lb sore and gave any akla thtriob
glow ot keallb. Blood Bala pat new
life Into my , blood aad new ambition
Into my- - brain, Geo A Williams, Rot-bur- y,

face covered with ptmp', chronic
ore oa back of head, ispparattag swell

ing oa seek; eating (sloer; oa leg, boat
palest Itching kla eared perfectly by
Botaale Blood Balm-eo- ree all boated.
Botaale Blood Bala, ear all aullgaaat
blood troubles, such a ecsem. scab
aad tcelet, pimples, Jrtaaleg sores, a.

scrofula, ta. . Especially ad-

vised for el! obstinate ease that kav
reached th second or third stag. Drug
gists, IL To prove it cores, laasple of
Blood Balm b I tie aad prepaid by
writing Blood Balsa Co, A 11 seta, Oa.
Desor lb troubt aad tree medical advtc
seat U sealed let tsr. ' , -

trwm t4 H
am la rrtrMM. sw

J
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I U.!uk It Is only r!a-h-t tt V. houl'.ell
you what a wonder.'-:- ! er.'t Chattber- -

laln's Cough F.emedj' LasproJaced ,;The
day before Easter I was s " '.Istreseed
with a cold land coughha ; "Jlnot
taluk to be able to take any duties the
next day.asjny voice .was almost choked
by the cough Tha same day I received
an order from jroa for a bottle of your
Cough Kemedy,. I at once procured a
sample bottle aad took' about three
doses of the medioIne-lTomy- great re-
lief the cough and cold had completely
disappeared and I was able-- to preach
three time : on Easter Day. 1 1 know
that this rapid and effective cure was
due to your Cough Remedy. I make
this " testimonial . without solicitation.
beings thankful-- , to- - have - fouad such, a
Ood-ee- nt remedy, - - )t K.

t ' K 1 4rtE. Ai LiSGJ-SLtT,- . Ms A., c":
, Rector of St'Luke' Church'

To Chamberlain Medicine On.
This remedy Is for sale by all'drug- -

K"'"-- - j'.r.-r.- - iv- - -.-w'

'fiave any buzzing in yoar(art
asked ' the' doctor,' who, wa. try big to
diagnose the case.- "p ' ; , r," ;

"No," replied Mr.. HenpeeV "mrt
eept when I have to stay in tbe house.
--HtJbJcagO Record-Heral- ; ; -.

ty'M? I " " 41 rl""" I' "r r
, Family Diplemae-.- , "

T tarn all my bills over to my wife."
"Doe she have the money!" " .'S

"No, the nerve."i-Clriclnn-atl OonMae
da! Tribune, i . - , "

Bamtk- - 'VJTtie Kind Yon Han Always Boggbt

'
II ' (

t

' A.-- hypochoadriae who 'vtelted dlr
Coni Doyle n the .dpy vhenr be was
a practicing pnysician .compiamod ot
"a very bad side. . Be told bi story In
great aetau, says the IHidon Cbronlcto.

Be put hi hand above his waist Una

l get a sharp paln here,, doctor,
wneneveri toach my head."
,s Why on earth, theq, do yoq vonch
your headr Dr. .Doyle asked madly,
Duraryiy, - - ...-,- .

- .1--
: .f T Be Quick.

"

i Not a mlnutej should be post when a
child shows symptoms of croup. Cham-

berlain' Cough Remedy (given at soon
as the child becomes hoarse, or even si--
ter the troupy oougb appears, will pre
rent the attack, Itiever. falls, eadis
pleasant and safe to take., Eor sale .by
all druggists! " - -

11"
' -

hum ir

To The Public!
I take this method of. informing the

public and the friends of the Virginia
Carolina Chemioal Co.r that X have suo--

beeded Mr C E Eoy, aa-Lo- cal Uaaager
for this Company th coming season,
and Will be pleased to hay any one call
at mj Offlo to seems . who is ; Interested
la Fertilizers aad get our price before
baying. I will do all In my power to
make It - pleasant for thee .who honor
m with their order. . , . J;

"

- 'rJ Your Truly,
' - x:.. ." a. aBAWUnai,
Local Manager foe Vs. Car. Cheau Co

Hew-Ber- HC ' .',

.; : .' .. ..j. - : . - - -

Notice of First Heetlat 6l6,e4Itori

la the DIatrlot' Court of tha tJalted
Bute; for tb Eastern District of Horth
Carolina la Ban krs ploy.
; lathe natter of J E Bentoa, Bant
rapt, la Bankruptcy.

To th Creditors of 7. E. Beaton, tt
Kw Beta, Jf, C.,1a the county of Cra-
ven aad District aforesaid, a Baak- -

notice Is hereby given thai oa the lOli
day of Dember, A. D 190S,the Said

J E Bentoa w a duly adjudicated bank
nipt) erfd that th first saeetlag of, bU
eredttor win be held at 5w Bern, H.
0, lalbe U. fX Court Boot on tb S3rd
day of December, 1001 at 11 o'clock
noon, at which tlm the Mid creditor
nay attend, prove tbelr claims, appoint
trustee, examine; U bankrupt, and
transact such other boatoet aa stay
properly cos before said tatlag.

BAKUEL W. BMALLWOOD.
" ' r Referee Ia Bankmptcy.
Kew Bera," 5.0. Detmbr, 10th 1SC3

A shai of oar krad is salieiWid. Your orders will ro-- j

ccivo carefal aUeokiea aad FJptMpT ATTENTION.
Ifc All order small or large will be appreciated.

JOHN

v reduce the republican negro representa-

tion In the national convention next
year looks very much like an anchor

cast to windward. If Mr Roosevelt is
' to be nominated anyhow, Jno better time

for reforming the representation in the
republican conventions could be found

-t- han such an occasion Jwhen there is no

contest for the presidential nomination.

Bat If there is to beany Machiavellian
'

v policy put Into operation between now

- andhext June, and if a deak horse Is to
. be rung In on Roosevelt, nobody knows

f better than Senator iHanna the value of

fl ' having full delegations from the south

v ia the convention. . ,-
- "
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Looping the lH.h Is tea J.itct n
M y to tlrip lr,

t:U i t w are tbs dtvlocs of " 1

tutting..- lluw often sball we see .tie
novice crushing the green bur svuh a
stone (ind the clicsiuut by tbe sanie
blow or witli insny pains from, the
sharp spines trying-- to open tbe bar
by hnnd. TUe Jiuttcr who is better.
versed hti$ tbo' trick, not mastered un
til some, practice, of a' peculiar quick
tup of the between a
blow And a at one deft
side stroke Inys open the nuts, for the
band. The old device, of jarring by a
heavy" stone the tree .

the slim secondary trees of the deeper
woodSh-m- ay be trite,, but oot Its reflna- -

meat of biking a pmaller stone andrby
a series' of quick-tap- s on the tnuut
"snapping" tbe. upper branches. , ",

Leas knowprana more effective is an
other good plan. ..Its .elements are a
good arm, a ball of strong cord and, at-

tached, a.Jalf pound stone, more or'
less, according ? to the Tvelghf ot tha
string.,Cbe theqry involves the cftstlpg
of ,a weight over arbough of the nut
tree and shaking It briskly wbenoop- -

ed .by the cord. The practice m .that
.many a youngster trbo deems himself
a crack thrower ,o.a the tall field will
find jsSme, lessons to' T)e-- learned" in
the preclsloMof- - "looping" , chestnut
branch and la the retarding power of
an ascending; cord" ticdJo a projectile.
Again, with- - usage, comee the art of so
rieuHing ao curu uuiu .an clipper
bough aa to loop tbe bough below and,
witn acquirea.aexterity,, smp na
dozen" brunchPS.after a single cast--.
Clarence Deralng In Outlug.; f" "t

, One Hundred Dollars a Box., ;
la the'Value 0 ATisdale, Sammerton, S

0, places ou DeWitt'B Witch Hazel
Salve. :1 says: "I hadpiles for 30 years
I tried many doctors and medicines, but
all failed except DeWItt'a Wltch-Hsz?- !

Balve. It cured me." It Is a combina
tion of tbe healing properties : of Witch
Hazel with 'antiseptics and emollients;
relieves and . permanently cures blind,
bleeding, Itching and - protruding plle
sores cuts, bruises, eczema, salt rheam
and all skin diseases. , "Sold by Fl8 buf

- ' tCeeplna? Her Away.' ?
, PhOtograiJUer-i-Don- 't assume such, a
fierce expresslou.; Look pleasant " '

. Murphy Not on your llfel My wife
is going to send one of- - those pictures
to hpf mnthpr.' Slid If T Innlr nloaannf
Jhe'll come down on a visit Kansas
Cltylndepeudcnt ::

' The talent of success Is nothng more
than dolpl what you can do"wll and
doing well Whatever you do without a
thought of fame, ,,T--'

glaas or two of water taken half an
hour before breakfast4' will usually keep
the bowols regular. Harsh cathartios
should be avoided. When a purgkttre
Is needed, take. Chamberlain' Stomach
and Civer Tablets.'; 'They are mild aad
gentle in their . actions. ' For sal by aU

draggioU. .
' m ' ' -

i ,";-- "' A Cone of Kldnirpli4c. -- . '
-'-

- the pretty baby.lind.Iallcn asleep In
her perambulator In front of her fa-

ther'; bouso- - on a- - fashionable street
Tnojiursc vroa eowlierotb be oen. . A

jababbllyi dreescd iiftn. clad irX black,
looked at all the windows and saw that
the blinds "Were drawn. . ft ."wa the
afternoon" bonrwhen, -- wealthy, Kew
lorls likes to,drive In the park.

Aa!" - be exclaimed I.as . be - crept
stonlthjly '.toward 'the sleeping-- child.
"If t cap orfly " catch Irr--r before be

"wake-- o prettyi so peflpefult I know
ber father will be only too glad to pay

,my , , j- ; - .;; .

,.iu rwo eoconu.ne xooa oerore ue
baby earring, drew A black box from
beneath bis cot and armpped a robber
bttjb directly In tbe baby's face. Then
be pot the black hot beneath his coat
and walked sway wttb a" mU of ro--
preme tattsfaction. W ;'' 7if..':

v"Gr b' exclaimed. "Such iackl
Daddy will pay 3 for dosen of tboee
photographs; aur iblngr New Tork

!

- TO CURB A COLD IfUXE.tAT I
Taks taxatir Bromo Qalnla Tab

let. AH dragglsts refund- - tbe taaney It
It faUitocure. E W.OroYe'stlgriatttr
is On tack box. 30c -

'-
- . j , ;'

. . . ..'
'. - C KrC ., :

'A certain- - pruft-SHo- of ilsgoRy is
fond Of rrj" utlai Ibe frrtlowlti; cxlrnct
fmm a'tnpeliJ)a"ttbodtttil-i- lilra
for appruvtil durluif llt& lny vbm be
ws ; worker la be iwltooltpacblng
rnk. f - i.'. '
, Tbs rvrract nfbs p f"llrws: . '..

ItHrisr are CivWcd Into anmpa, ao
rortllng to, tbAt wnkh lU'frt.'d on.
Tltt tloo ml flitli-i- he lion Is camlvo- -

roun. . Ti enw ri cruM-t- hi row I

bvrbsrloua. Ian thine; tbr
for msn Is ooinliKiti rrt" . :

ftt nl N-o- rtui M otijlnoto In

t!n, Iwtun or J'.irV mr, llxt an
dnt rliy nf.Il.?r-- Lbs om clairnf
tht will t'H t ditim,'d, as ym mny
Jut.by htme old v,n:
Cthal - 4 (wit

t'ir.
And Lr x(f trfuna an irnfi f,i tit

. '-- ;t
' -

jurim n-- i a )i I W -- - i - 1 1 rf s
I (l t nrl f, 1! Ir-'i- i -

I""f1!t-11!!'- ., jwi !; I't

n.s. , '

ii s f. t ,..(,-; i i
v ' i ! t j . ,' - '

7i

The following are the muket quota-

tions, received by private wire to A B,
Baxter ft Co. New Bern, N. C. ' ' " -

-

PotioHj- -' v'open, fiiglu Low, Close

v'i)eo.ViVv.T 13.14 "ia.i8Ja.io ia.i4
; Jan...V..: .1.V 18.80 18.87 18.18 12.88

.yeb...,,..,.,. 18J5 18.85 18.86 13.81

March-.r.,.- :. 18.40 18.48 11.88 18.40

May..;,..,! ' 18-4-
8 18.68 18.43 1347

Jnly .V.-'- " JM7 l,JM 18-4-
3 18'46

ia.io is.io

ew Jojrk, Deo.

Stocks; v Open! Close

Amr.Sngarr .JI4V- -

Mo. Paciflo. ..93
l?o. Paclfio .....481 ; r4ai
Union Padflc... 79 r I' 78

Manhattan.. ..." 141 - 140f
Amr.'Copper... 47f 471

Atchison... mV 68( ; .68,
R.8.Q..T.... , 40i.r ,89
Reading. V. .". 44J 44

Texas Paciflo... ."85J m
.Wabash pf.V..:87f ; 87
Southern Ry....'81t 2H
Southern Ry pf.. 77t . 77

U.S. BteeLi...... lOf f HIO,

TJ.8.Bteel pf..64 . 03

Penn.'RR. 117i 117f
Erie;........... 804 80
LpulsvflleNashil07i
8t, Paul...,M.14J.. 'l42,
N.YCentral...i;ilJ 118

0.&0...". 83i .
7 88

B "St O - ' n TDJ , Wf
K. & W .,.4V1
Brooklyn R..T.. 491

Colorado So..... I4f 14

Goal, Puel,Iro- n- 38
Amr. ,OttottOll.r ?,
Va. C Chemioal. 96 v 87

Rook Island.".;, 36 35

Tenn. 0oal,Iron. 88 81

And. Ice. ...... 8 .8
Money:....

The Lone Star State. 7 ;

Down in Texas at Yoakum,-i- a a big
dry goods firm of which Mr J JSl Haller
is the head. ' Mr Haller on Tone of his
triprKast to bay goods' said to-- friend
who was with him In the palaoecar,
"Here; take one of these Xlttle Early Rls
ers upon . retiring and ; yon will be up
early in the morning feeling good." For
the ''dark brown" . taste,'' headache lend
that logy feeling PeWItt'i Little Early
Risers are the best pills to use. Sold by

Dufly1''V.'.i'--'.';i- r r.":

' Rita hi eu DiHipit,
, A young man, an admirer of the-gre-

poet, attended one of Victor Hu-
go's receptions, became engaged ia ar-
gument and loet bis temper. r Hugo sol;
emnly rebokod Dim, end be subsided.
Presently tbo guest retired. One. of
(bets, however, bad forgotten bis env
brella and returned to get It- - Looking
through4 an open door from the vestt-bul-

.he perceived the young man on
hla knees before tie poet, sobbing out
bis apologie for , bis dlareepect, While
Victor Engo,: with almost tegal digni
ty, extended hi hand to hint and bod.
bim rise.

: - A Cwfly justate..-;- -
f

Blunders are; sometimes very , expos;
Ivew ' Occasionally life itself It the price

of a mistake, but youH Beret be- - wrong
if yon . take Or, King! JTew Life fill
for . Djippta, Diaineaa, - Headache,
Liver or Bowel trouble. . They ere gen-

tle yet thorough 1394, at 0 D firadha'i
Drug Store.'- - -

, -

.'"' - Waa mm tmrnmafi ' t C "l

Definite word sr necnaary for tb
xpraaloQ" of definite ideal; hence ad-eotl-

term have' to bo employed. A
term baa one defloit meaulua: filch

k not cbsngt with tlm. The mil)
of affair drift word froaKbetf brig
Inal iDMOtng, sbtpe dreg tblr an-
chor I a ga), bat ttrms beittred
from commoa na bold to tbetr tnoorv
ings forevor. Tb word let, foe e,

bus drtft4 In 200 years froro
mennlng "binder", onttl now U mim
"permit,1! but tb term "bfawcT bus r
toained uosltercd. In altlil0rDC for'
ceo to rite Eag-1- ring HoorO. , , i '

To Improve the appetite and ttnrDgtJ1

en the digestion, try a fw dose of
Obaaborlala'l Blotasek and LlrerTab-Uia- .

Jlr.J. U. Bells, of Droll, Mtcb
Mya, Tfey wtor4 any srpellte wfce

impaired, rvlUved an of e bloated fuel
ing aad Mused plewinl snd ssllsfao--

tory evvH)Dt of lb bow!. Tbr
ar fojiU Is U.U eonaianlty who nd
Jjsi soch a m!!.!, Tor ! .by aU

drvgglrU. bi wsrrsRted.
,iiinm

t r j
OIIV (M.ll, ' '

ttpmhiTt tr1"ry tl?i!m dXtn-tli-

of !iiitrlr.f the rnln ef ()llr

on bisltKky ly, F-- j t. I, k1j hody
ii.l!ml and, afif ljln la tt frr
'rrt tluie. tit U;rrr- - wt l

lmp tft W'rj,!? titrf-- f(rf
U4 rMfomtl.,3 t.' t""r, tiU-r- wild
v r (,( iri-i'i- fl an 1 F,-- i,i f i.
Lr;uicxl r.l hnjtl en ;, s'!tt t
Trt-tirn.- 7? t" '. pn t f'nrj t ".wr-- o fmr j'Sr'l ,! i,,

C ji .'!,rt4' t. tr u - 1 t r i .er
', '.If r - I f C--

f ' r - r .a r .w r- - , f 1

v ,i i ! i i : j . a . i

serious trouble in your system la aer--
vouBness.- - eleeplesBnesey or stomach up-

sets. ) Electrlo Bitten will,, quickly dis-
member the .troublesome causes. ' It
Sever falls to tone the stomach, regulate
the Kidneys, and Bowels, stimulate the
Liver, and clarify the blood.' Bun down
system benefit particularly and aU the
usual attending aches vanish, under ts
searching " and thorough j effectiveness.
Electrlo Bitters la only 60o, and that Is
returned It It don't give perfect satlsfac
tioup Guaranteed , by O. D. Bradham,
dfoggfst, t - ' XJ&f

iF ChtUrem" mmt ttaT.V'-..-,- ,'

V Play'- distinguishes the higher f from
the. lower anlmahviuid It slgnlflea pos-
sibility of. education: Fishes do not
play at all, tbe lower mammals can
"hardly be taught to play, and bird are
entirely devoid of the instinct. Bat the
kitten and the' lambare essentially
playing animals, The human young,'
however," are the true players, and In
reality It la play tbat develops them In-
to ' manhood.v,,,Chlldren," . says r;
Hutchinson, "are bora nttle amorphous
bundles of poMibllltiea and are played
Into shape,". -- . - s.. , -

CKoOol Dyspepsia Cure -

Digests all' classes of food, tone and
strengthens the tomack and digestive
organs.-- : Care' DyspepBlaT Indigestion,
8tomaoh Troubles, and makes? rich red
blood,, health and strength. ; Kodol Dyt
pepsia Care Irebnlldi: woraont tissaes,
purifies, strengthens and - sweetens the
Irtomach. :Gov O W Atkinson, of W. Ya
says: ri have nsed a' number of bottles
of Kodol Dyspepsia Our aad have found
It to be very.effective and, Indeed, a pow
ertoi remedy" or stomach ' sJlment. ' 1
recommend It to my friends.'; Sold by
V 8 Daffy. V, -- ' ' r ;

"

. - ' - A traT PvlM. ' '1
Agent (showing n through

tb new bouaeHTbe.bouM.l a most
desirable site for a boarding bouae. Of
eourwr the. window- - may seenv to you
rather-narro- bat V - vU,; ,' v -

Mrs. BtamiHrThat, what attracted
foe.: I'm sure the average trunk Is too
wide to go' through any of those bed-
room wlodow. Philadelphia Pvess,

prtiHtend'Hars
- Bunnlogs like mad fdowo ' the'slretl
dumping the (oocupaaU, or a bandied
other accidents, are every day occur.
reaoes.4ltbe&oore very body to bar
a reliable Balve heady and there's aoaa
a good 'as JBockJea's , A rale. Salve.
Barns, Cats, flows, Ecsem and Pies,
disappear quickly aader Its soothing af
feet (So, at a .D, Bradham1 Drug
Store.

Ar4 the WtrM la riftr-re- a Day
In World's Work James Willi Sayr

tells bow be went around tb world
la 64 days. 0 boor and U rotnute,
lowering tbe next prtrloos record by
6 days end 8 boar." II covered XQ.
COO mile, and tb trip cost 31. II
oed Do foeclal train and mad U

bla own catcnlarjon for boat and
train. Mr. yr left IVettla fee To--

m a oa laoe 2d. o tba rroaMd
Blberta and Eassta, visiting Moscow.
Tbann tbe root cor, ttnnwl by wsy of
frtln. IT rvacktd New Tork on Ao.
19 sod was bsck la rtll oa Aug. I A

Hons mi;:
Thoy Aro How Bern

Pcoplo,- - and 7hat
Thoy Gay Is of
- Local Inter-'- -

Cm V

Wttnanlnfl'rtl like H for,,-- .' a

( in r',..t If-r- at h - Itiib.t.,,!
Iif- - Wf'.t.t ;;Si cur rf'-:- . i

fif r "' . ' 1 " ' 1 f- -- , i -
(i-- ;'' !. ('4 f-

- '' t

f t' ' n ! r ,''.' i" : : - ' . 1 ' '

I ! n I '1 u s ( ' f r f
'

I

I x. !' 1 ' ' - f

!!' 1. 1 f. ' ; r

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
P, J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. -

We, the undersigned, hare known T
3 Cheney for the last 15 years, end be-

lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out obligations made by bis firm

WllDUO, KinjJi & Mahvih,'
1

T ' Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken internal!
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
muoous surfaces of the system, j .Testi-

monials
'

sent free. Price cents pef
bottle.. Bold by all Druggists,

Take Hall's Family PUle for Constipa-

tion. ''""'!:
mnrrn of itnetfY. '

. TUe Jspaiu-s- hare most chairmint
custom wtdcti'tho American would do

, 1 well in following. In the bouse of the
well to do tbero Is always one room

; ' which is falim "the chamber of the in-j- j;

spiring-- view, and from tbe windows
t wf thl roBm D)Aj ho iweo tfome txu!y

' of nature, sometime a gltmpee ef" Awtrxllng rlTur.or pretty, bill, and trs--
' qtiefiUy It is no mors tbon blowumilnc
fboor trw or en IntnrnptM stretch of

' v white enow, bat ia any ra showing
. , ' the simple lore of Om hataraJty btami- -

fuL Wlill wo Amortrnns girt thcetrr
end dlrmcr peHic. the Japsftps t cp

- : pnrtlc to rWlt tlte jnaplo tre while
tbey ere rtaodrat 4s the aoiumn
lef to go rouehrogf bnntliig, eed In

. tbe wlfltpf tiicf tro out Into U wutilry
to rWw tt treah nntruddra (oow-D- o

' trolt Tribune. - - -

I have Just retUroad fromrrnnesaet, Kan
saa and Missouri with
60 Head of Horsoo and Males,

all porsonaUjand stoit artfulfy teleotod.
The Btst Olats ot ftack skowii in this mark-

et ior the past 5 ytari, truth aa you netd and
want. The right kind lor the farm, road
work, gntral draft purp and timber
hauling.

; Can also ikow yoo lb laoat ooaiplete line of Top and 0n Bug-glo- d,

Harccef, Fob, 'rThlps, BlanVewJ, Itc. Vo be foad In JUstern
'Carollta. ' t "

"oJaotfor"lk HRX0W2IBD - U1TJRI" rTAOOj8 AKD
WIIREIABton'tU nurket.
: 'ft mo before tojtif, er If yea eipeei w bay. I CA!T end WILIi

8AVI YOU liOSlT.' -
.

Ferd, M; Hahn,
' Ltvcnj, Fc:J, S:! zrA Exchange MH.Il'lt, KITf 1115, I C.

' ' "Joiate pala yet " Ibis mornlsg r' Itbeumaclde wilt give yee jnfck so J
tboTOttgk wlWf, Ak yoet dragtit '

tw ! pn.
Ttnt orttuo Jead (pencil U wlivmt

4 tnndo convt i'jr nUnA. The w mU1
liis of a mi are I rjif tnii.' wf T'Wt and rtny. Clnfit,K is

. A wuhf iWivixl 1mm f!rt t..lut "to wriir,'. n t I mn miu nirorta of black e knd briilinnt o.a- -

t.il'lc ttiT. ', Um tnttrh It fli"'1h. aAniewliRt Idt nh. and
H I rrllS )0 tf fTldtlftPf tlfiAfT
a very itgtil W'jW. !l is to fkift It will
Ump a tr oft popr. it to artn-flm- o

!'- -i ri!'0'bo end b mm tv.!W
'" Hork V1 frvTrt whkh, r.f

w jr the rm r4
riW is fitind In V, rMm rV

f -- nintlnin, sad fl.p-n- !' r to (,
1 ( i h i f i! r..: t.

' . t!ri it A.'t,
Jn K.'K'Js. t.4 t TWoirVr-'ti- n, H. J",
fa IV.Ia wnnry,

.A0!i r:::i v;tn.
'ji's'tjIUl f'1f''l !, i'i

f ! I f i !i "I?- - ; f ( "

New Bern Cotton. Oil : ,'
; . ;' - an'J Fertilizer T.lilis,

hhnufzdvtets of Ccticn Seed Products

and Hbh-grif- s FertBUcts, '

Will ray th nijhtst Cash Trices for Cot- -

ton Gccd nnd Ccsd Cotton. ;,3ag3; furnished
to rr '-- rhlppsra. . ": I - '.-

- .

havj: ror. oal:: rreshSuppIy of Cot- -

! r-'- A r.nd Hulls.' Which 1s tho fiGCSt
(".ttl- V' 1 in tin vorJJ. ;

7 ".: i H'-- .l for cctt-- n r?cd."


